
FACJS and FICTION 
. ·~ BEIN~- . 

' a little bit ·about anything 
"Read not to cohtradlct 
cqnfrlte, 1,1or to find talk 

· 'dlsco'urse, but to weigh 
COilSider. "- Francis_ ,Bacon. 

Br' Harry Williamson 

and 
and 
and 

The .annual question is confront
ing u8. Shall we make new resolu
tions or polish up and mimd the 
broken ones left over from last year? 
At any rate the New Year-1931-
is with us, and It'" wffi be a poor 
specimen indeed who does not strive 
to make It the best year yet. 

Miss Helen Lee Eames, daughter 
of J14rs. Henry L. Doherty of New 
York, was presented to Washington 
society in her "coming out party;' 
at a. coat .of one cool million. It Is 
said to have been the most lavish 
atrai~ that Washington has ever 
seen • . One thousand guests, many of 
them .brought from New York and 
other cities on special trains, took 
-over the en tire first tloor of the May
ffower .Hotel---one of Washington's 
best. Jazz bands and entire troups 
of imported entertainers performed 
throughout the night. A five-course 
supp(!r at midnight with a breakfast 
of esis, bacon,_ sausage, rolls, and 
cotre'e at five a . .m. provided for the 
dancers' appetites. And it all cost 
a cool ~lllion. 

It 1s _estimated that there are six 
~& rntluon people In tla:(l United States 

out of work. ·Miss H'elen Lee's par
ty, or the money spent for It, would 
have given every unemployed person 
a hot bowl of soup, a cup of cotree 
and an apple . . It would have pro
vided a . five-dollar Christmas basket 
for 200,000 needy families . It would 
have given fifty cents' worth of 
Chrlptmas joy to two million bo:ya 

"\ and 'girls. 
But what of the six million un

employed, the two hundred thousand 
needy families, or the two million 
poor children In comparison to Helen 
Ljle's ambition to have a "coming 
out party," or perhaps the ambition 
of her mother? 

Daddy Doherty earned his millions, 
or rather "got" his millions as the 
head of "Cities Service." 

Five hundred eleven people admiT
ted to Uncle Sam, during the year 

'1928, that they had received Incomes 
of one-million dollars or more. Per
haps we have many more thai) that 
number by now. One man paid 
more than seven! lll.illlon dollars in
come tax which doubtless represent
art an annual Income of some ·twenty 
million dollars. · J 

Isn't there something wrong in a 
country where one man receives an 
income of twenty million, another 
spends a mllllo!) to gl ve his step
claughter a party , an,d millions s tand 
at the door -of starvation? 

f-> ·a · more equal distribution of 
wealth must come or anarchy will 
prevail. 

Ge'neral Jacob Coxey who led an 
army of some six hundred unem
ployed to Washing ton In 1894 to 
convince Congress that a need exist· 
ed says he is ready to lead slx,milllon 
for a march upon Congress this year 
It th9 tall to provide relief from 
the present depression. Coxey's plan 
is to issue 25-yea.r non-Interes t bear
Ing bonds of all states, cou.ntled, a n•.! 
mu'nlcipalltles to be deposited in the 
treasury as security for an equal a· 
mount of legal treasury notes-- theRe 
notes to be paid back at the rate of 
four per cent 'per year without lnte.
rest. The money thus raised would 
be used for public improvement of 
a ll kinds. Naturally Mr. Mellon is 
opposed to the plan . 

Yes, business Is improvln l\'. De
troit put back to work over 16.000 

-· Idle automobile workers, and 1he 
Federal Reserve Bank reports an in
p~:ease of $54,000,000 In loans for 
•t)Je week .ending December 17th. 

OPENS :REW STORE 
·IN ·GE~OWN 

With a complete and clean new 
stock of groceries marked at lowest 
prices, Raymond Hudson opened a 
Cash Grocery Store in Germantown 

week. That the people In his 
territory are quick to realize the ad
va~taifes . of a c.asb store that gives 
good groceries and splendid service 
has been shown by the patronage 
that Is being accorded Mr. Hudson. 
He is well 'pleased with his opening. 
This week end he Is making a feat-
ure of. especially low prices on cer
tain ~tfndard articles. See his list 
elsewhere In this Issue of the Herald. 
His store is located in the P6st Of· 
ftce building in Germantown. 

GIFTS FOR OTHERS 

On Christmas Eve, the children of 
the Baptist Sunday School gave a 
most deligl;ttful program, stressing 
tte Spirit of Chris tmas In an approp· 
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C. F. Thomas and family and Miss
WlB FR9H. HQBARY ~ 

eR Mary and Martha Thomas spent ("'/i,e publish, 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. on th~ Fatm," 
Hamner of Fisherville. by W. ' H. Hurdle, a Selll,lOt~~~ 

F. Myers, Superintendent Purdy Independents Fail to Fill the 
Dlstrlpution of the Mem- ~ . ~~e'!lt .o~ Last S~~y 

nhl<i:lPnw<~r· and Light Company, vis- ---

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Farley enjoyed A. ~and M. dollege;·.f!ir the .,.llfl'l~"·• • 
Christmas Day in Fisherville with Farmer, a paper publtshed 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houston. students of that institution. 

local mana·ger, Mr. D. P. 
on last Tuesday, and paid 

.,u ... 1,.. .. u'"'" l>- to the Christmas 

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Bobbitt and (Hayes)'Hurdle, who- is a son of Mr. Myers said that In comparison 
Albert S. Waller, Jr., who enjoyed arid_ Mrs. A. L. Hurdle of Colllerville, 

of Colliervlftt. 

with the Memphis d~corations, the the holidays here with relatives,haV'e' is Associete Editor ot The Magnolia Collierville decorations were much 
returned to their home in Florence, Farmer.) better. 

Alabama. .-. The Christmas season is probably The success of the contest is due 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baird, Ma- looked forward to by a greater num-

largely to Mrs. J. H. Burkam and 
rie and Doris spent Sunday in Holly ber of people than any other season her committee on the Beautidcation 
Springs, Miss., visiting In the . home of the year. The farmers as a class Work through th e Parent-Teacher 
of Mr. Douglas Ba ird. They were are more suitably situated to enjoy Association, and to Mr. Creeley, who 
accompanied home by Mr. Locke an~ take advantage of this time of assisted In connecting the lighting 
!laird who will rema in a few days. I the year i1JOre than any other group effects for the different homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murphy and ' ot people. Surrounded by an envi-
chlldren spent Thursday in the l)ome · ronment of natural beauty endowed 
of W. J. Murphy. to them by nature, they are better MR. J. W. WADDY 

Mr. and Mrs. l\L Baird entertained able to appreciate the significance 
as their guests last Thursday Mrs. and purpose to which the Yule-tide Mr. Joseph William Waddy, a ged 
Mattie Hester, Miss R ebecca Smythe season has been dedicated. The fel· 81, died at the Methodl~t Hlspltal In 

A wire· received. last Saturday qoon 
cancelled the game that was booked 
with the .furd-y Independent Basket 
Ball Team, and C. L. Cox, Manager 
for the local Collegians, arran,;ed 
for a game with the McNary Coun~ 
Independents for that nigh~~..j' 
local gymnasium. A very smll.ll num
ber witnessed the games which re
sulted in a score of 60 to 32 in favor 
of the Collegians. James Taylol' 
Jones and Curtis Cox were the stars 
on the local team, and Earl Howell 
was the outstanding player among 
the visitors. The game wae good 
throughout, and the local team did 
especially good playing. This was 
the last game of the season for the 
Collegians. 

of Collierville, and Miss Elizabeth lowshlp a nd sense of friendly rela- Memphis on December the 29th. I;Ie A "HARD TIMES" PHILOSOPHER 
and Morrison Lowrey of Memphis. · tionshlp that exists between the peo- was born and reared in Collierville, 

riate playlet as well as In songs and Miss Marie and Robert Locke Baird pie of rural communities makes it having made this place his home un- "Aunt" Lucy, a typical "Black 

readings, were at home for the holidays. possible for them to take advanta~;:!l til about thirty years ago. He was Mammy," called at the Herald office 
At the conclusion of the program Miss Eva Thomas of Moscow spent of the sports and gala activities that at one time employed at the firm of yesterday to buy newspapers with 

the Annual Otrering for the orphans the week-end here as the guest of are especially suited to this season. J. K. Waddy Company of this place. which to plaster her house agal:Jst 
of the Baptist Tennesse Orphanage Miss Louise Thomas. The sacred remembrances, sports, Mr. Waddy was a cousin of Mr. the "wintry blasts." A few lnqulr
was taken, then the distribution of Dr. w. L. Boswell returned to his and gaieties may also be supplement- J . w. Thomas and Mrs. Mattie Ours- lea about the conditions of her pe'>
gifts to the children of the Sunday home In Clarenden, Ark., Monday ed by healthful and needed work on ler. pie In a nearby rural comraunity 

School was made. after spending the week end here the farm that will make one able to Funeral services, conducted by the brought forth some optlmlsti~ com-
After the dismissal by the pastor; with relatives. Mrs. Boswell and enjoy the celebrations to a greater Rev. James W. Johnson and Rev. menta on the present "hard tim6s. " 

the Rev. J. P. Horton, fruits, candy sons remained here as the guests of extent. M. F . Leake, were held at the J. T. Her philosophy might well be nppl!ed 
and toys were carried to the homes her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Craw- Nature's Temple, suitably located Hinton Funeral Home in Memphis, to the "white folks'" lives. lust as 
of "OTHERS" who might not have ford. and unmolested In rural districts, and in terment was In Memorial Park In antebellum days our Southern 
~en Santa Claqs except for these Willie and Cecil Thomas, of Rich, with all its beauty, g randeur, and Wednesday afternoon. gentlefQiks were often guided by 
gifts, which were given In the name Miss., visited relatives here Christ· silent eloquence, instills in the minds "Mammy's" words of wisdom. 
of the Church for which He, whose mas Day. and hearts of a ll a realization that "Aunt" Lucy's outlook on our pro· 
birthday was being celebrated, gave Miss Clyde Bowling , who has been there Is an "all knowing" and "all CAYCE verblal " hard times" was expre3sed 
His Life. Ill lately, has been staying with her mightly"one who is the endower and about as follows: 

sister, Mrs. A. G. Neville. overseer of all the wonderful things Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hooks had "Law, no. mlssus, I'se seen lots 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Thomas and 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Piper atten1ed 
the funeral of Mr. J. W. Wadd;, or 
Memphis, Wednesday. 

Break the News to Mother," anotl)er 
favori te of the early "Graphophone" 
da:ys. 

Mrs. J. T. Knox recently enter· of nature. At this season everyone as t heir guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. harder times den dese. Why, we 
tal ned as . her house guest Mrs. E. I. shonld think of HIS greatest gift to Will Vick and daughter, Miss Ruby ain't a-sutferln'. Down where l 'se a
McKie of Phoenix, Arizona. us whose birth Christmas Is symbolic Vlck, from Byhalia. livln' we ain't. An' I don' see many 

Misses Chambers and Wade, of Ma- of. May every thought, act, and Mrs. J . W. Brown an4 son, Terrel, folks dat is. Why, I killed me six 
Of Ellendale, spent Frlda'w· with Mr. h 1 m d up sebenty five pounds con, have been visiting Misse& Myrtel deed durin;; the Ch-ristmas season ' awgs. a e -

May a nd Martha Mildred Chambers. be enacted with such things In view, and Mrs. H. W. Brown. er lard. Ise got sausages an' hams, 
Mrs. Raphael Tipler from Grand and may nothing be done that will Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Attaway en- an' side meat er-hangln' In my back 

Junction, visited her mother, Mrs. J . cast reflec tion on the original Idea tertalned as their guests Christmas room to smoke. I done salted down 
T. Knox, last week. developed a bout Christmas time. Day, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleming some." 

Miss Beatrice Rives and Mrs. Tip- During Christmas time climatic and daughter, Doris, Mr. and Mrs. "Nearly eberbody down mY way 
ler spent Monday with Mrs. I. H. conditions are generally favorable J . A. Neely, and Mr. Wingo of Coli- has got his own meat. An' sides, 

A recent picture in the Evening Petty. to the part icipation In a wide va- iervllle. dey nearly all got some cawn to 
Appeal of old Winchester Cemetery Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Frazier and riety ot' sports. This season is espec- Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fleming, Ml~s mek a little meal so we's goner have 
In Memphis showing fallen down Patti J eanne were dinner guests on iall y favorable to the huntsman. Mary Attaway and her brother were meat an ' bread. 
tombstones and crumbling vaults In- ~ Christmas Day in the P. H. Thomas. Bi rds, ducks, and rabbits are gene· business visitors in Holly Springs on "And we raised some talers an' 
dlcates how Father Time evidently Mr. Herman, Bryant has returned raJiy in abundance. When no work !aRt Saturday. son me sorghum an' some turnips an' 
smiles at our etrorts to preserve the to Okla homa Ci ty after having ac- is pressin g, th e fa rn)er should take ad Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams and some collards. 
places In which our dead are placed. compan ied his famil y here where ,antage of th iH opportuni ty to enjoy famil y spent Christmas Day with "An' lse got me some chickens, an' 

"Since brass, nor stone. nor earth, they will remain with l\lrs. Bryant's himself and to enter into a more Mrs. Williams' parent~ in Byhalia. I sell some aigs a t forty cents a doz-
nor boundless eea, ._ mother. fri endly rela tionship ' with his neigh· Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Sandlin and son en, an' 1 has knowed the time when 

Can stand Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Boyct a nct chi! - bors a nd his sons. No sport is clean - are spending the holidays with her I took five dozen alga to Mister Slay-
Against the wreckful s iege of bat- dren took Christmas dinner with her er or more inspiring than a stroiJ !n- paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of New den's s to' an' got des two bi ts fo de 

terlng days, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Craw- to the field s in search of game. Let's Albar. y. while pile. 
When rocks Impregnable are not ford of Collien ille. rt ll take ad lantage of it du ri ng the Mr. a nd Mrs. R . A. Russell and "No, ctese ain ' t no hard times. 

so stout, , Mr. and Mrs. W'. S. Jameson en- Chris tmas season. chllctren visi tect relatives in Memphis " An ' cose cotton am cheap; but 
Nor gates of steel 

80 
s trong, but tertained with a turkey dinner last \Vlw1 a ll celebration, hunting, etc. las t Sun day. got len cents, an' l'se knowed de 

time decays ?" Sunday. Those present were Mr. is done, or possibl y the more indus- Mrs. J. H. Vick , Mrs. Jack Will· time when I's got des five cents or 
. . Our puny efforts at holding back and Mrs. R. A. Ezzell and son, from trious persons wish to do some work, lams and sons visited Mrs. T. N . des fo' cents. 1 paid all my 'count 
the ravages of time would be amus- Memphis ; Mrs. Virginia P iper a nd there is always plenty to do on most Jones at Victoria last Wednesday. 'cept twelve dbiJars. 
ing It it were not so t raglcal. fami ly,Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Jameson , of our farms. While no other work Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Brooks and " No, dese ain't no hard times. 

A few days ago we saw a g rief Miss Mary Frances Leake of CoJJier· is preasing, certa in things should be family were with relatives in Mem- "Useter 1 couldn ' t charge nu thln'. 
stricken husband bury the remains vil le, a nd Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Jame- put in shape for the comi ng year of phis last Sunday. But now dese good merchants'll let 
of his deceased wife In a vault of son. act iv ity. If th e weather is bag, there Mr. and Mrs. Ronle H. Jones and me have some sugar an' flour an' 
steel th{l.t must have cost hundreds Mr. a nd Mrs. F. B. Towles and are certai n thin gs that may be done little daughter, of Collierville, were dat's a lii gotta have an' don't have 
of dollars. What _gt it. A few mil- !laughte r spent Thursclay with rela· at the fireside such as balancing our guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. to glt dat. I knows. 
lion years will serve to disin tegrate tlves in CoiJlervllle. last yea r accounts, and making bud- WiiJ Wilson. , "Now,cose dese young folks thinks 
the a toms of steel, and is with the Misses Dora E. Murphy, Dorothy ge ts and plans for the following Jo'. M. Sloan a nd Preston Sloan they's hard times, 'cause they's neber 
lifeless form will crumble back to Enva Farley and Eli zabeth Towles year 's activity. A great deal of time went to Holly Springs Wednesday. I seen nuttin ' like It afore. Den, too, 
dust. The scriptural sentence pro- with the members or the Junior Mls- may be s pent in repalring,and sha;:p· Mrs. D. L. Lumsden had as her dey wants mo' things. Dey thinks 
nounced "'pon all m11,nklnd---"Dust sionary Society enjoye'd a meeting of enin g the tools and plows. Possibly guests for dinner last Sunday her j dey gotta hab automobeels to run 
thou art and to dust thou shalt re- the G. A. of the Baptis t Church at some of them may need g reasing an rl family which lnclucted, Mr. and Mrs. I 'roun' ln. Dey gotta buy gas. Dey 
turn" can not be averted. All that the home of Miss E li zabeth Towles oiling. Seed corn and other seed R. B. McCalla of Memphis, Mr. anrl l kalnt drive no hoes. Dey's in a 
breathe will share the same destiny. on last Friday evening. should be selected and carefully stor- Mrs. V. P. Cox and children of Coli-/ mighty big hurry. 

We must go ed duri ng this period. A great deal ierv ille, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McFer- " Dey des don' take time to thlnk--
"To mix forever with the elements, of time may be spent in the above rln and little daughter of Marshall des young folks don 't. Dat's why 
To be a brother to the Insensible M T. PLEASANT mentioned ac ti vities a nd others such Institute and Mr. and Mrs. F . M. dey calls dese 'hard times.' Dey 

rock." as general repair work about the Sloan of Cayce. don't take time to thinks things out-
The Egyptians tried to make lm· Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCandless and fa rm. Mr. a nd Mrs. H. W. Brown spent -· to think how to make things go 

mortal the bodies of their dead and daugh ter, of Clarksdale, Miss., have The a cti vities mentioned are only Sunday in Ellendale with his parent~. far 'nulf. Dey don 't take time to 
the dried mummies now grace the been visiting In the N . M. Carpen ter a few of the many things that may Mrs. J. H. Vlck and !laughte r, coun t up what good things dey got. 
counters of our museums or become home. be done during the holidays. No Miss Elise, have retu rned to Lepanto, I tells you, mlssus, you's got to take 
a curio in the side shows of myste- George Johnson Is on the sick list matter what ac tivity we do partie!- Ark., after several . days visit with time to think things straight- to 

b I 
the daughter and sister, Mrs. Jack think thing~ out. Dese young folks rles. What more sensl le nterment this week. pate In, le t us be happy and try to Williams. jes' got to learn dat. 

could be found than the winding Jerry Burton of Memphis was one bring some joy not only to ourselves p 
sheet of the days of Christ? but to all t he world. Rev. E. F . Tucker, of i\1 ~. Jt,ne- "No, mlssus' dese ain't no bard 

or the Christmas visitors here. an t and Mr. and Mrs. It J . Wllllams times." 

In Paris Notre Dame represents 
the greateet of classical art In th~ 

cathedral. In America It represents 
a ll that we have ever dreamed in a 
football team. 

Mrs. Will Hurdle a nd daughter , I 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. And Aunt Lucy went bravely out, Mary Constance, spent a few days of 

Part of las t week. D. R. Williams las t Suuday. her black face ligh ted by kindness last week with rela tives In Memphis. 
Professor Consley, Mrs. McCall , Mr. a nd Mrs. Boyce Hlgg' ns wero and the peace that comes from hav-S":'W. McCandless, of St. Louis, Mo. Sa d 

Misses Imogene Jowers, Lois Carpen- in Holly Springs tur 1y. lng " thought things out." 
and daughter, Martha Dean, of Mos- ter anrl Brookle Carpenter enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. B. 1\f. Vlck of Mem-
cow, spent Christmas with Mr. and a good show last Friday evening at pbls were guests Friday iu the homn 
Mrs. N. M. Carpenter. the Orpheum Theatre, Memphis. of Mr. and Mrs. Jaclt W:lliam.•. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammond c. P. McCapdless and N. M. Car- Mr. and Mrs. Arch!~ K~-, lis and 
Observance of Christmas Shades of Teddy Roosevelt_! At the 

behest ()f President Hoovef:.the rail
O.a~ CWffs of eastern raUr~s h ave 

It you wish to check up on your c~IIIIOlldate<l Into four great systems, 
age just go back in your metl}Q~Y th$ Pennsylvania, the New York Cen
and decide how old you were ow:hen tral, . the ~tlmors. and ~lito, and 
every one was whistling "After Jfe tbf'_tflcld~ ,_ate •. The late Teddy 
Ball." The author of thl11 famQJls earned. the n~me of Truat Buster aa 

. ,. :,~llacf 8! !lie I«'J " fO's- Charlell K. he wielded the Btg .SUck ln an ef
. 

1 
·1{& I'i died Jut 1reek in New York. fort to preYent \he ••rT thing Mr. 

, . · A/la";;. 11 lHI tbe .®r eold Into Hoover Ia a~dtrtaJdDI to bi1DI 

had as their guests las t week his penter motored to Rossville Monday. Mr. and Mr~. Finis Kovlls were in It may not be generally known 
sister, Miss Lillie Hammond, of Her- c. T. Luck has been visitil~J rela- MeriiPh!s last Thursd'ly. that CIJ.ristmas bas not always been 
nando. tlves In Arkansas. Mrs. W. T. Wlllr.>ns aud chUuren observed on~ tbe 26th . of December. 

N. M. Carpenter was in Memphis ~ sp~jpt the past wee.l[ e11oi wl~h tela-, 'rhere was no celebratlon, ot ,the Na• 
last Wednesda... G H Bi f 'L tlves in 011 vo llri\Mh, ,. tlvlty untU ilearlJ. 100 f!t&rl after J r. and Mrs. .. ·. gga, o ucy, 

1 
/ · 

. Ferrell Johnson, ~f Forest Hill, 1 ':Cenn.; spent the week end with Mi.. L----"" · ~ t~e. death of J11ua. Siaoe theli lt hu 
has been '::isiting In the W. D. How-

1 
Biggs' bro.ther, Dr. McCall, and Mrs. Mrs. R. N. Hutton, of Bellbuckle, l bien olilervtd OD the lit aD4 ltll of 

ard home.. McCall. They leU Monday for Na- the ' JbulrJ, tM Sttllef .,.lt.ll .. 
Mr. and Krt. A. L. Chandler_ vl. · Ia, Texas, where the)' wlll make 

5000 410Jl": Harrta allo WftU ''I* &N'llt. ltel rtlaUYII In ~~ durllll a tllelr home. 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org
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"Ring out the old, . 
Ring in the Hew! 

Pay your ·Subscription 
·When it ii due." 

Miss Martha McFerrin spent sev
eral days of t}lls week In Dyersburg. 

' Mr. E. C. Cooper spent New Ye!l.r's 

lii'st ·Sl\nliAY· J~Qiulie4 In the~l~st ·of 
'~ . iuestf{ ,,vere .Miss Sad e qafie~'", lw. B". 

Mrs .. D. T. Patri!llr' dnd son, David, c t M 'd M R , · ar er., r. an · rs. . M. Houpe 
from ·Memphis, were .Sunday visitors and sons. Wesley and John William, 
ot Mr. StaceY- Yates and brothers. Mr, and Mrs. J. c. Pierce, John, Jr., 

Mrs. )fattll) ·webbet, Mrs. Llnnle Ca-rter and Norma Ruth' Pierce. 
Humphreys and Mr. a_nd ,.Mrs. Rogers Jo4n and Carter Pierce will' leave 
Humphrers were dinner guests· Sun- Saturday night for Baylor University 
day of Mr. ann Mrs Tom Sanderlin to resume their work as studen,ts of 
and Miss .Martha Sanderlin, 'of M:em- · that Institution. 
phis. I Franklin Yates will return to the 

Mr. and Mrs.' C. B. Rogers and University of Tenl)essee, Knoxville, 

BIGGS & DUDNEY 
' . 

·aENERAL M ERCHA~ DISE ·, 

Service Quality 

Phone 43 
Entered &II aeco.nd-elasa matt.er, 

March 15, 19Z9, at the Postoftlce at 
ColUervllle, Tenn., under the Act ot 
Minch a. t871i. · 

Day with friends ill. Iuka, Mlas. 

Subscription, $1.50 per year, pay Miss Frances Price, of Memphis, 
will spend this week end ln the home 

on application. of her siste-r, Mrs. J . W. Lynch. 

family spent Thursday In Memphis where he Is a Senior. 

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Mr. Milton Thomason who has ~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~:~~;~~~~! Berry. been dangerously Ill In San Antonio, 
Mrs. Belle P~lddy had as her visit- Texas, is -reported as Improving. I · . . · 

ors during the paat week her bro~h .. _ On last Thursday evening the ~1:iss- ~-~~~-~-~-·-·-~-~-~-·-·-•-•-• •••·-·-~-.• ...;. ••• ~.-·-·- 0 
er-ln-law, Mr. Louis Priddy, of Mem- es Morton entertained with a bunco S p E C I A L '·· ....--

able l'n advance. 

Adveftlslng rates 
/ " 

I WEEKLy SERMONETIE I 
By· Our Local Pastors 

. Dr. J. W. Price Is In Dyersburg 
vlsltln~ In the home of his brother, 
Dr. J. G. Price. 

FOR RENT :-Five Room Cottage. 
Apply to Mrs. T. H. Humphries. 

Master Neal Smith, of Memphis, 
OUR FUTURE HO~ spending thll' holiday season with 

A PREPARED PLACE his grandmother, Mrs. Chas.F. Smith. 
John 14: 2 

phis, Mrs. Albright and Mr. _Frank party honoring a number of their 

Monteverde. friends. Delicious refreshments were TUF $1 5 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Riley and chil- served at the close of the evening. I · 2 

dren made a visit to the Baptist hos- Miss Doris Burnette, a popular 
pita! last Sunday to see Mr~. R.iiey's member cit the younger set, entertain- N T OVERALLS, e , · 
mother, Mrs .. Stewart, who Is grad- ed In her home on Friday evening, 
ually improving. honoring about twenty friends. At 

Miss Mary Joe Willis spent last the close of several spirited games, 
1 

week end In Memphis with re latives. refreshments were enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blailock had Mrs. A. J. Miller entertained with · 

Our Stock of Sho.,es:is complete and 
Priced Low • 

their sister visit .them during the hoi- a party on Monday night, especially J • M • MANN & S Q N" 
Miss Ardelle Liddon, of Memphis, !days. complimenting her Sunday School · •:: .. ···-----... , .. __ , __ , __ .,, __ ,., .. __ , _ _.;._.,,,. __ , __ , __ .,, ___ , ____ , __ .. , ___ , __ , __ , ___ , __ , ..... ,,. __ , 

Is the house guests of Miss Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pierce and tam- Class and members of the Y. W. A. -~ There are two remarkable things 
In this text- Farley, ily visited in Oakland last Sunday of which she i&..counsellor. Friends :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~ 

afternoon. of the honorees also enjoyed the love 1{!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~\!!!, ~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~-1. That the Master should prepare 
for tlie trervant. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones, of Mem-
2. That Jesus Christ should ever phis were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
be under the necessity of preparing Harry Williamson last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Pulliam Hamner visited her ly affair. 1 

sister, Mrs. Forest Farley las t Wed- Another party of In the 
nesday. one given Saturday evening y Miss 

Mr. and MrR. Forest Farley had as Berni ce Anderson in the home of her anything. 
Heaven Is a prepared place for a 

prepared people. 

Miss Johnnie Schrader of MeQ;~phls their Christmas guests his mother, uncle, Mr. Clyde Hamner , and Mrs. i 
It Is a better country-an Inheri

tance Incorruptible, undetlled and 
that fadeth not away. 

It Is a house of many mansions. 
There are some things that only 

the Master can do. You may have_ 
an eye for beauty and you may buy 
oils, colors, and a brush. Can you 
make a rainbow, or a sunset? 

We are entering upon a new year 

spent a part of the holidays here Mrs. Annie Farley, and uncle, Mr. Hamner. 
with relatives and friends. Fred Lewis, from Moscow. \ 

Mrs. Knox and Mr. and Mrs. Me- ' 
Mrs. J. H. Gregg and Mrs. c. w. Leary visited relatives In Memphis 

Ashby and children , of Memphis, last Thursday. 
spent Friday with their aunts, Misses Mr. Tom Wright and children of 
Mattie an~ Cora Lowrey. Birmingham, Ala., spent several day.~ 

last week with his sister , Mrs. Bruce 

FOR SALE-Mules and Farming Im- Perry and family. 
plements. B. B. Isbell. - Af ter being confined to his home 

during several weeks Dr. Parrott Is 
- new time. Ralph Hall spent Christmas Day so Improved that he spends part of 

Notice that the servant has no with his parents In New Alba ny, his time In his office.. Move to Reduce Costs 
original Ideas but is to walt upon Ml.:s . Mr. W. H. Yates (Uncle Billy) has of County Governments 
the Master. I ___ recently made a visit with r ela tives The problem of count y gorenunent 

Jesus says, "I go to pr,epare a Messrs. Carey and Robert Winfrey in Memphis. Is spreading Into nearly nil tile sta tes 
place tor you." of Somerville were guests la3t week Mr. J. C. Pierce attended the in- tllat llave cut tllemselw•s into many 

"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, end. of Mr. C. L. Cox. staliation ceremony and banquet a t county units. Two evils ilnre tl e rel-
nelther hath entered into the heart ' J ---· the Masonic Temple in Memphis on oped demanding economic and polit· 
ot: .ma,n, the thing!! which God hath V Mrs. Adelia Owen, of Moscow, Is las t Saturday night. leal trea tment. One is a growing ex· 
prepared tor them · that love him.'" a guest In the home of her daughter, Mr. a nd Mrs. J . H. Nichols en ter- travagance in t lie govern ment of 

It Is a prepared place-worthy Mrs. E. B . . Ashford. tal ned with dinner last Sunday and populous and rich counties nnd the 
ot the Christ of God. had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe other Is the burdens .. me cost of mnin· 

tainlng the otlicia rit•s nnd funct ious 
One of these days, He will open Mrs. P . A. Jones has re turned from Nichols , Dr. a nd Mrs. W . P. Moore of smull and poor counties. 

the door, angels will come sweeping Memphis where she enjoyed a visit a nd other relatives from Memphis. In all cases whe1·e the p1·ohlem Is 
through the skies and we will be at with friends and relatives. Miss Doris Mitchell , of Arlington, becoming acute the rellll'd,v, uud the 
home forever. is spending a few days with Miss only remedy, su ;;:.:~s t ed by the e~o-

"There remalneth therefore a· rest Willard Livingston spent Wednes- Elma Rogers. nomlsts and the political ly U'" '•llish, Is 
to the people of God." day In Memphis with his sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Donald and t11e merging uf the count ies Into few· 

Who are the people of God? H. H. Willlns. daughters, Misses Kathryn a.nd Sara, er aud larger units. or the consoli tln· 
Rev. 21: 7. Rev. 22: 1-5. of Memphis, were dinner gu e~ts last tion !1f cel·tnin !JUIIIic SPrr it-es nud in· 

stitutlons wit h co1111110ll otlicia ls und 
Who will be there ? Mrs. John E. Stamps will spend Thursday of Mrs. A. D. Ramsey and communal buildings. 
"They whose names are written the week end In Memphis with her family. 1 For example, iu 1'\nrth t;arulina 

in the Lamb's Book ot •.!fe. cousin, Miss E lizabeth Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williams mo- there is a pn•pusa l to set up nt El iza-
They shall reign with Christ In tored to F ulton, Ky., for a visit with ueth (.;ily n ilisirkt jai l to be usetl in 

glory. FOR RENT-Residence, Farm, and friends there. COilllllOJl !Jy lire counties; the COUll [.\' 

-B. M. Cowan. Store. Apply to Dr. J. C. Parr, Mr. Billie Mullins returned to seats of the four other counties than 
Collierville, Tennessee. Henderson fast Monday to resume his rusquotnnk being In quid ; und easy 

s tudies at Hardeman College. reach now of Elizabeth (.;ity orer new 
AMONG OUR CHmtCHES Mrs. J . M. Glenn and son, . Jimmy, 

visited relatives at :Bessette, Ark., 
Episcopal Church Monday and Tuesday of this week. 

Services every Third Sunday at 11:00 
A. M .• conducted by Rev. Charles K. Mr. a nd Mrs .. J . M. Glenn were the 
Weller, Archdeacon of West Tenn. guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

The Guild meets the third Wed- Henry Meyers of Byhalia. 
nesday. 

PrP.sbyterian Church 
Rev. B. M. Cowan, Pastor 

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays 
11:00 A. M. and 7: 00 P. M. 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 

Rev. and Mrs. J . P. Horton en
joyed Christmas Day In Memphis a t 
the home of their daughter. Mrs. M. 

at C. Gross. 

The Woman's Auxiliary meets on the 
first Tuesday of flach montlt. 

Christian Church 
Sunday school 10 A. M. 
Preaching services 11 : 00 a nd 7:30 

o'clock on 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Senior and Intermediate Endeavors 

7.00 P. M. 
Junior Endeavor, Sunday,4 : 30p.m. 

Miss Alma Li vin gston returned on 
Sunday from Corinth, Miss., where 
she enjoyed t he holidays with her 
cousin , Miss Luci le Kernodle. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bnt.Jer and 
Mr. W. 1". Brown, or 1\femp'il ;, ~pen t 
Sunday with the! r paren ts, .\lr. :tnJ 
Mrs. \ V. F. B r·ow n. 

Mr. and Mrs. N<;>rman Burnette of hurd pnred routls. The taxpayers of 
those counties seem agreed thut a 

Memphis spen t last Sunday wi th central jail with one jailer and a few 
their pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. J oe Bur- guunls will serve them much better 
net te. and more cconomicnlly that the the 

Election of officers for B. Y. P. U. juils, fi re jailers and fi1·e bodies of 
for the comin g year was held on last guHds they uow employ nt a la rge 
Sunday night a nd resulted as fol- cost to each county.-Atlautu Constl· 
lows : Andy Miller, President ; Fel- lution. 
ton Low rey, Vice President; Lillian 
Bazemore, Secretary; Marjorie Ram
sey, Cor. Secretary; Leonard Rogers, 
TreasurPr ; Rebecca Morton , Quizz 
Leader ; Susie Mal Bazemore and 
Malcolm llogers. Grou p Learle rs. Sa
ra h Ellis . P ianist ; Gerald E llis, Cho
ri s ter. 

Mrs. J . C. P ierce, LeadP r of Jun
ior B. Y. P. U. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
last Mon day a fte rnoon in t he home 
of Mrs. W. L. Wheeler fo r Mrs. Max 
Schwam. a recent bri rle. 

We are sorry to know that Mrs. 
J . J. Burnet t Is sick this week. 

Seek Rational Control 

of Outdoor Advertising 
A resolutiou pas"•d h_v the Outdoor 

Auvertis iug UtiSotia ti uu at its unnnal 
convention looks toward li arnt" ll)' be
tween billlioard · Interests, ciric lm
Jli'O\' (' Illent pn•Jects nnd tb•"e urgun i· 
zn lions seeking to protect prope1·t y 
vn! Jes. T ile resolutiou usl;s tlint the 
Department of Commerce nnil;e n sn r
vey outl ining the maturer in wlddt ad· 
verti sing n Jinpa nit>S sltoult.l procrt·d in 
suburban cu1nmuui ties. 

T he resolu tion sng~ests that t I If • Oe· 
partmen t of Comn~<' rt·e st•t·un• tl tf' uiu 
of the Cllnmuer of Connnt'l'ce or t l1r 
Uni ted Stutes, the 1'\ul itona l "'"""'''" 
tlon of Real Estate Bo:r rds, tl1e An1r1·· 
lean Hotel associa tion, the Assowiu tion 

HINTON & HUTTON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBOLANCE SERVICE 

_ Phone 15 
Night Phones 137 and 177 

Raymond Hudson's Cash Store-· 

SPECIAL PRICES 
For Saturday,· Jan. 3rd ONLY 
241b. Lebanait BeD Flour, 

with 10 lbs of Sugar 

'2 lbs Leban-an Bell Flour, 
5 lbs of Sugar, 

Pride of Illinois Corn,_ 

Chum Salmon, 
Pure Coffee, good, 
10 lbs. Irish Potatoes, 
D. S. Clear Meat, 
Pure Hog·Lard, 
6 Boxes Searchlight Matches 
6 Bars Laundry Soap, 

$1.48 

.79c 

.tic 

.09c_ 

.15c 

.24c 

.18c 

.14c 
25c 
)24c 

Many other Items Priced in Proportion 

Raymond Hudson's Cash Store 
In the Post Office Building ... , 

Germantown, Tennessee 

INSTALLS MODERN GRIST MILL 
Prayer Meetl'g every Wednesday at 
night 

A hearty welcome to all. 

FOR RENT : the Dr. E. K. Leake 
home on Poplar Pike. See J. F . Dud
n ey. 

Jimmy Glenn , w ho Is attendln g
U. T. College of Dentistry, Memphis. 
Is spending the holiday season with 
his parents,Mr. a nd Mrs. J . M. Glenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. R . An rl e rson had 
Rev. a nd Mrs. W. L. Wheeler and 
their daughter, Miss Mary, as their 
rlinner guests last Monday evening. 

Mrs. John Burrows and Mrs. More
land were visitors las t Sunday of Mr. 
an d Mrs. Earle Humphreys. 

of Nntlonul Adverti sers. t l1e Art <·en· !\1 r. F . P. Manley has just complet
ter of New Yorl1 and til e l\utionul Pd the Installation of a modern elec
Fedel·ution of \\'nmr n's Clubs in n111k· t ri call y opera ted Grist Mill for King 
lng Its recommendations to the udrer-

HARD WORKING men and 

women instinctively turn to 

candy, as they should, when 

they begin to feel fatigue. 
Methodist Church 

Rev. R. W. Hood. Pastor 
Preaching every Sunday at 11 : 00 A. 
M. and. 7: 00 P. M. 
Sunday School 9 : 4 5 A. M. 
Junior League 1 :30 P. M. 
Senior League 6 : 15 P. M. 
W. M. S. , Monday a t 3 :00 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting every 
7:00 P. M. 

Wednesda y 

Baptist Church 
Rev. J . P. Horton, Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCall, of 
Memphis. spent Ch ristmas Day with 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. M. 
McCalL 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Williamson 
were called to Jackson Sunday on 
account or the dea th of Mrs . . E. L. 
J ones, Mr. Willlamson 'R cousin. 
While In that section th ey visited tn 
Atwood, McLemoresville and Hum-

Preaching l et and 3rd Sundays 
11 :00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. 
Sunday School 9 : 4 5 A. M. 

at boldt. 

B. Y. P. U. 6:30P. M. · 
Business Meeting 1st Monday night 
W. M. 8 . meets the Aret Wednesday 
of each month. 

Dr. Vance C. Roy 
OPTOMETRIST 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
mvenlnc. 901 Farnsworth Bldg. Memphis 

"Yule" 
Will be e.t Dr. McCall's Office in 

Collierville, Every Wednesday. 

Edgar Russell or Collierville was 
the guest las( Sun day of his sister . 
Mrs. Raymond Morton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carothers and chil
dren of Memphis vis ited Mrs. Bruce 
Perry a nd famil y last Sunday. 

Mrs. Talmadge Burrows a nd Miss 
Birdie H umphreys, the latte r a nurse 
at the Methodist Hospi tal, visited In 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmet t Humphreys, Su nday. 

Miss Ann George, from Humboldt, 
spen t t he week end with Miss Mar
tha Humphreys. 

Mr. Parker and son Arthur spent 
Monday In Memphis. 

Mr. J . W. Yates, of New Orleans 
spent the holidays with his parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Yates. 

Oscar Hall of Memphis vis! ted his 
father, brother, and stater Sunday. 

Mr. Andrew Crook and wife were 
guests Christmas Day of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Crook. Mrs. An
drew Crook was Miss Bernice J oyner 
before her marriage which occurred 

"Yule" te & very old name tor 
Christmas, and there are & score. or 

/ several months ago, but was not an

• more explanations as to its orll'lo 
aad m~ntnr. · 

Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Suua:>1itd 

nounced un til recently. 

Mrs. J . W. Carter entertained her 
children and grandchlldl'en at dinner 

tlsers. Brothers in Germantown. The mill 
'Ihe Nu tlorml Association of lt r:\1 wi ll be opera ted daily and will turn 

Estnt e Boanls four .1·ean a ~o placed out a very high grade of home-made 
Itself 011 record as opposNI ' " tll lldoor meal. The plant is located on Grant 
adrerti, ing of ~ 111'1 1 a nutUI'P tlt:Jt It Avenue near the store of King Bros., 
destroys sceuic IJI'a ut .v and lolrt•rs I and Is a very complete outfit. Mr. 
property values. At the " 1111 11 " 1 •·on- Manley was In the Herald Office last 
ventlmr of lit is or;.: unl z:ill un. liPid last Tuesday, hav ing prin ted some ver 
June, In 13oston, 11 1 n SJH'o·l:d eonfl'r· t t t' b y 
ence on oultluor tHivcr l i ,in ~. n r.-sul u· a rae tve paper ags for his " home-
tlon wns pussed us l;i n ~ t.lie IJt· p:~rt · made meal." 
rneut or Commerce to mal;e 11 sun·ey - - -------
of present out door udrert ising. 

Landscape Heme Lot 
Arte1· the lot il as been grndl'd an tl 

rolled so tl 11rt It Is leYel nnd ready for 
planting. sow ~rass SPNI If the lawn 
Is In had cond ition . A stretch of vel· 
Yety luwn Is just the first step in the 
plnn. 

Next comes tbe plnotlng of shrub· 
bery nn<l hedges. A low, trimmed 
hedge a long the public sidewalk and 
the boundary lines of the lot, defines 
the limits of the property and holds 
the lawn together, artistically speak
Ing. 

Well-massed shrubbery to soften the 
abrupt change In line. • 

Near tire house oddjtlonal sbrubbe.ry 
should be used to conceal the founda· 
tlon of the dwelling. F lower beds are 
often set qeo r the house for tbe same 
purpose . 

• 

Think It Over 
A good conscience Is a continual 

Christmas. 

···- - ~- a- ·- ·-•- o --· Park Your Car 
at 

Peabody Gar.~ge 
10~ ·So~th Se~oil~ ~Jreef 
. Parkiur ·ud Storap 

Prompt u.j./ · 
Courteous ~ce ·-- - ........ -- -

. 

Eat a piece Juat before It'• 

time for you to get tired and 

notice the difference In the 

wayyouf .. l. 

Candy, so good to eat, It 
good fofyou, tool ' 

. ; ... 

-



· · provided Wft1i .a:-tai ~a~est lll.st Friday of Mrs. J(a e vee -and • _ 
~ )nethod Of. ew~t,&, dl,~aa~i;_.nd 1,>rolie; ,:,. ,, ' , , · . . . ,. - Mr: . Hunter Cal.UIQ;, of 
a sanitary ' water .supp.Iy. 1 M11 • • De,lton.',Warren and family, ·or ~as a gues~ .Sunda~ o~ 

We take pleasure _in statln~ that ~· It shall be . the duty o.f the oc- Sparta, NorTh Car,oUna, visited Mf· Mr. antt Mrs. p. M. 
tlle c.iUnna _of .• Shelby Ci>UntY; ~re ~ cup~~$ ~f . every human:-habl(at~on . vy. M. Warren of this. place· during Sunday at Water ViLllef ... ~ ". ~ ..... , .. 11 

ready and an:Jious' to eradicate• slek- 1 or })iilce ti'l!ed for human _habitation , the holidays. , . · a f\~lly re9nlon .at the home of .the 
n11111, to abate 'nulsam)~s. 9:nd ln ,eve~ 1 assembly or congregation to 'maln- j Mrs. J, M. Forte spent Christmas R~v. Jim Metts. 
rt· wa7 poBSible to a d lilnfselt and taln the )luman excr\)ta disposal sys- with her parents In Jiyhal!a.. . Mrs. R. P. McQargo, ~r. and Mrs. 
hla neighbor. b7 creating,. a· better . tem In a clean, and sanitary condt- 1

1 

. Messrs Jim and Wilber Bowlen W. H. McCargo were dinner guests 
, &al\ltarJ 11,1rrou~dlng and by prac- J tlon at all times. · ,, . .. . and families of Memphis were_ guests last Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Uclng a more •perfect personal by- 7.. Every nuisance detrimental to I of Mrs. P. ,G. Para last Thurt~day. ClarE)nce Bowe In Memphis. 

· glene. , I the . public health shall be abated • Messrs. A. Y. Sivley 'and Jared ·Mr. ~en Bluef!teln, ot Memphis, 
Before our citizens became health 1-atter due notice by the County Board 

1 
C~oper made a business trip to Her• was a business visitor here Wednes- NEW _'·LoW PRlCES 

consclous,. some were a llt.tle recalcl- ~ of Health. I nando last Friday. day. 
tra~~; and lhe Board of Health d~em- ,- 8. The County Health Officer , Miss Louise Warren was enployed Mrs. Anna Flowers had the mls-
'ed ' If proper to · paSJ:! certMn resolu. shall determine the time permitted at Flowers' Bargain Store during the fortune . of falling down their .stair
tiona establishing Health Regulations to abate any nuisance. I holidays. way recently, She was carried to 
:for Shelby County. j By order of the Shelby C~unty 'Miss Mtldred ~tailings was em- Memphis for ·an X•Ray . and It was 

These re~ulations are still opera- ; Board of Health. . i·ployed at D. M;_ Haraway's store dur- found that no bones were broken. 
Uve, and we - take this opportunity This 15th day of July, 1927. ing last week. . • Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Flinn visited 
to present t·hem to you. (Signed) E. W. Hale. Mrs. Nita Wlnn, of Horn Lake, relatives .in McRae, Ark,, last week. 

RESOLUTiON ESTABLISHING Luther F. ,Tones. spent Wednesday here as· the guest Mrs.Ella I;Iarrison visited relatives 
· W. J. Bacon. of her mother, Mrs. R. P. McCargo. tn Byhalia last · Sunday. 1 HEALTH. REGULA~IONS FOR 

Commissioners. Mr. and Mrs. Jared Cooper Wtlre 'btstrlct Number 1 of DeSoto Coun-
S'HELBY COUNTY guests Christmas Day of Mr. Couper's ty has consolidated the following 

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED mother who lives in Memphis. schools: Cocbrum, Lewisburg, Lab-
by the .lloard of County Commission- 0 t IV E BRAN(; H NEWS Mr. Aubrey Coleman of this place anon, Ebernezer, Cedar View, and 

IT'S BIGGER.! IT'S BETTER{ 
I 

The new Chevr9let is a bigger car· 
, througheut~.longer in wheel,base 

and larger in body size-m'ore 
impressive in appearance. It is 
a better car in every way and 
we want you to see it. 

'ers of Shelby County, Tennessee, act- was married to Miss Robinson of Olive Branch. There will be one 
. . lng as a Bpard of Health for said Olive Branch bas quieted down a Meineral Wells, and Mr. Edw;ti1 Phil- High School located at Olive Branch, 

Shelby County a~ provided for in bit after the Christmas rush. All the !Ips was married to :Miss L~r.tonds and two grammar schools. The Agri
Ob~pter 237, 'Private Acts of the ; young people have taken up their of Fisherville last week. We wish cultural high school has been dis-

Kelsey Chevrolet Company 
General Assembly of the. State of school work again and everybody for both couples every happiness; I continued following this term, and j'or Economical Transportalitlt 

TenneBSee of 1885, the following not talking "hard times" so much. ter, Mrs. W. P. Stanback. consolidated school will be located SaleS Service 
TenneBSee for 1911 and under and has settled down to business. Let's I Miss Maude W:.lker, of Memphis, the District has bought this school ... 
by authority· of Chapter 95, Acts of all start the new year of! right by ' spent several days here with her si~-~ property frQm the County and the . . 

1 
. . 

health regulations are established in Mrs. w. 0. Cochran entertained Mr. anrl Mrs. Earl Wren and chil- there. The grammar schools will be 

Shelby County for the prevention, the young peoule with a party on dren, o'f Clarksdale. were g ues ts last located at Olive Branch and Cochrum ~~~l~d~~Hffi!l§~~~~~~m!l~~~~~~~~~I}I~~~~Bffi~ 
restriction and extinction of epidem- Monday evening when dancing was week in the W lklnq home. . These schools will go under the :. 
ic and contagious !liseases In said enjoyed for several delightful hours. Rev. anrl M s. W. P. Bailey. of name of Olive Branch-Cochrum Con
county and for the promotion of the ; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flowers and Mr. Horn Lake, anrl :VIr. ,taLl r,J rs Jtay- soli dated School, and this will be-
general good health of same, failure 

1 

and Mrs.Graydon Fluwers were guest mond Hudson, of Q,, rmant' l'•'·::, were come effective at the beginning of 
to comply with which, after a writ- several days of last week of Mrs. An- guests in the Hurlsvr. hulile last week. the next school term. 
ten notice pertaining there to Is serv- na !<'lowers. Mr. D. 111. l\btt.s an~ f:ltr.ily hr.VP Mr. Alex Sowell, of Little Rock, 
ed upon any citizen, resident or in- Misses Clyde Cochran and· Kath- moved into the h)llle w: Lh Mrs. l{ut- visited home folks last week. 
habitant of said county shall constl- ryn Winders are on the sick list this ie Droke. Dr. and Mrs. R . B. Simmons, from 
tute a misdemeanor and be punish- week. Mr. R. L. D.wi.; and 'ami!;, irom South Mississippi, visited relatives 
alile upon conviction thereof by · a Mr. Traylor Brigance and family Truman, Ark., and W. D. D'lvis, fro;u here last week. 
fine of not less than five dollars were guests las t week of Mrs. Ches- Friendship, Tenn. , were guests l.tst 
( $5.00) nor more than twenty-fiv e ley Sowell. week of their father, J. W. Davis, of 

e e~ 

~ We Make Ends Meet 
•j-' dollars ( $25·.oo or by confinement Mr. J. n. Borman, of Mobile, Ala., this place. 

in the county jail or workhouse; was a guest in the Meyer home last A number of young people of this Mrs. Lee Thompson ha i as her 

ROCKY POINT A close inspection of 
our stock of Lum
ber, Har d war e, 
Building Mate r i a I, 
Paint and Coal will 
reveal the fact that 
we have one of the 
cleanest and best as
sorted stocks iQ this 
VIcinity. And a sim

towlt: week. place attended a party last Friday guests last week end :'\fr. and :1-frs. 
1. Every place of residence not Mr. E. W. Meyer and family were evening given in the home of Miss 

provided with a sanitary method of guests of Dr. and Mrs.James in Mem- Kathleen Burrow, of Byhalia. 
human excreta disposal Is hereby de- phis on Christmas Day. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hudson, from 
clared a nuisance injurious to pub- Mr. A. M. Buller and Miss Donie Little Rock, were guests In the Nor-

·, · lie bealt~. 1\Iae Bowling spent Chris tmas Dey veil home las t week. 
2. No human excreta shall be in Ripley as the guests of Mr. anrl Mr. and Mrs. Fred' . Hehmann, Mr. 

, dep911Lted UPQn th!l surface of the Mrs. S. Butler. Albert Haraway, and Miss Helen 
~ gro,\pid ~wber~, it_ is' expo~_ed to flies, Mrs. J!;thel Harris,of Independence, Trebus, of St. Louis, were guests of 
: }b)VJ~;. or an~maJI{: . : e:z::::;:;::: ne:: Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Haraway last 

' a:· No ra~ .. ~~:;,age ·sb~tr · be de- ·:.~-·a_q_D_I_D_CI_D_~ .. :· week. 
posited-. Into a wafer· supply, stream, Mr. and Mrs. Poag, of Memphis, 
spring or well, that may be used for "Say It With Flowers" were visitors last week of Mrs. Ella 
domestic purposes, drinking or bath- Harrison. 

lng. t FLOW£RS ·m· Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey Harrison FOR ALL "" spent several days last week in Col-
4' It shall be the duty of the ~ ~ lins visiting relatives. Miss Inez 

owner of every human habitation to OCCASIONS -' r. Rogers returned home with them and 
provide such habitation with a sani-
t~~orY. method of human excreta dis- will visit here for several days. 

..,. ltlosal of a type app~oved by the 
Call ~rs. Delaney Will Sandidge, of Lamont, spent 

days here recently with Mr. A. San
didge. 

-- r . 

County Board of Health and the 
State Department Of Health. 

Agent for Irby Harris 
Florists 6. Every recreation, construction 

or tourist\ camp or other camping •:·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-.!• is spendi ng several days h ere with 

Mrs. Senle Haraway, of Memphis, 

I 

ALLEN'S 
DUCHESS RANGE 

In Porcelain Colors 
This fine porcelain 1\llen Range in 

beautiful colors tJult will match any 
decorated kitchen. Easy to keep 
dean and everlasting looks. . Made 
of extra heavy cast iron, and has six 
eye sectional top. 

$69.50 

ALLEN DUCHESS 
in Nickel Trim 

Allen Duchess in the nickle trim is 
exactly the same as the above with
out the porcelain colors. Both 
ranges have large baking ovens. 
Fully Guaranteed. 

FREE! 32 Piece Dinner Set with each Range. 
SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

'.Valter Thornberry. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ace Herlspet.h of El

lendale spent Sunday In the C. A. ! 
Redditt horne. I 

Edd Bass spent a few days In Ox-
' ford, Miss., visiting t,;q . brother. 1 

L. C. Reed, Jr., of Memtlhiq viblted 
his parer.ts here Thursday. I 

Lewis and Dudley DaYis or Mem
phis visited In our Cflmmunlty one I 
day last week. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mayo and · 
children, of Eellendale, visited Mrs. I 
Louise Redditt during the past week. 

1 

Mrs. Rose Borum anl Mrs. Lucy ' 
McClure of Highland Heights were ' 
visiting last week In the L. C. Reed 
home. 1 

:r~us~es Lillian Reed, Maxine Simp- ' 
kina were shopping in Memphl9 last 
Thursday. I 

We are sorry to know that Mr 
Leroy Jenkins and famllf b.\TB 
moved to New Orleans, La. 

Mrs. Allee Callicutt spent Monday 
here with her daughter. 

Mr. Lee Thompson is Apendlng a 
few days with his mother b Cayce, 
Miss. 

Mrs. Ada Simpkins was a Mem
phis shopper las t Monday. 

James Reed spent Friday In Mt. 

ilar inspection of our pices will show that we ask 
no more for it than others ask for much inferior 
stuff. 

The two greatest salesmen on earth-QUALITY 
and PRICE, are constantly working for us and you'll 
always find us a step ahead of others in Quality and 
a step behind in price. 

MAJESTIC RADIOS and MAJESTIC ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS. 

W. W. McGinnis Lumber Co. 
Collierville Phone 21 ·Tenn. 

PIsgah visiting his uncle, Mr. Roy e!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!~Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!Z!!!!!!!!!!Z!!!Z!!!!!! 

Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jone~ and son, 

Sam, Jr. , spent Sunday In the W. R . 
Rerlditt horne. 

Allen Redditt visited hl.s mother 
at the Baptist Hospital last MJil~ay. 

Otis Stephenson, of Caplevllle, vis- ELECTRIFY 
!ted here in the Oscar Bass h1111e, 
last week end, 

GRANDMA W A YBACK 

A rnon mny feel his onts and yet 
lnck horse sense. 

It's ensy to laugh nt worries when 
they belong to somebody else. 

Mnrr)'lng without love Is worse thnn 
going shopping without nny money, 

Mnny n chip ofT thP ohl hlork todn .~ 

needs to he tl!t;en out to the woorl•hed. 

n efore we wPrP mnrrlcd Pn n•tn 
offer men rennv for my thou;!ht , , hut 
now he oft en ofTpr·s me $5 to shut up. 

ThP rPHSon S<HnP women <lon't hrn~ 
nhout th rlr hushnn tls Is thnt the)' nre 
n ~hnmE'd to brug nhout nothi ng .. Ex 
change. 

MISCELLANY 

Only the wisest know what fools 
they are. 

Methods are plentiful when tt comes 
to killing time. 

A clergyman Is a man who talks In 
other people's sleep. 

Almost anyone can see the humor 
of the situation when It Is aome one 
else who Is situated. 

We know a f riend who talks to 
himself because "I like to talk to ·•JJ 
sensible man and hear ~ sensible man 
talk." 

~al Polat · : 
Fuull llndiug Is ens)l, anyone can 4o 

it. Tu shnw !tow a UliD& COIIId J¥ bet· 
1.e1 avne--a.ve, tltat la the rub. 

your HOME 

Today, wherever Electricity is available it is 

used for almost every household task. Wash
ing, Ironing, Cooking, Cleaning and for Light

ing, Heating, Radio and many other needs. 

You, too, can save much time and labor by 
employing this inexpensive, willing servant 

in yo~home. 

ELEClRICilY GIVES YOU TIME FOR 
OTHER THINGS. 

Memphis Power & Light Company 

~~ 



.. . 

the Standard in · Style and Quality 

Brownbat Shoes 
\ ••" = · ,1'~ 

for EVery Member of the Family 

~Hinton & Hutton Company 
Dry Gc>ods Department 

NEW YEAR RESO-LUTION 
Yes, Sir, we've made a New Year 
resolution and what's more we're 

going to keep it. Listen: 

NO MAN, REGARDLESS OF SIZE, 
CREED OR COLOR, WILL BE AI.
LO'Wl~D TO SELL BETTER FEED, 
MAKE LOWER PRICES, OR 

TREAT YOU BETTER IN ANY 
OTHER WAY DURING THE COM
ING YEAR THAN WE PROPOSE 
TO BO, AND WILL DO. 

Now, that's a pretty big order and 
takes in a lot of territory, but we are 

here to make good on it. We want 

to work with you, and for you, in 
every way possible. All we ask is 

that you give us the opportunity. 

Things are not near so bad anyway 
as some people seem to think. If 
we all adopt a give-and-take policy, 
pull together and keep on pulling, 
old man "depression" will soon throw 
up the sponge and sneak off. 

A little grit, a little patience, a little 
optimism, in other words, a little 

BACKBONE, if you please, will work 
wonders now. Let's try it. 

COLLIERVILLE CASH FEED STORE 

Cow~ Chapter, u. D, c. 
Beautifillly ~tertained 

black lace, prssided at the table from 
which a most delightful tea menu 
waa ~~erved. 

_.,....- .... t 

Mrs . . B. M. Cowan and Miila Mll· · For the occasion Miss 1!'-ker was 
d~ed 'cawan entertaiJled on Frida)' c'!larmingi)" gowned in an earl)' 
aft rnoon. 'with an ~·Aipha,bet Party" spring model_, of black printed silk. 
in ~pedal eompllment to t~ Malld ;Miu McFerrtn was wearing ll: hand-

Co '·ch · t u - D c aome atternoon frock of black lace wan · ap er, • • • •- . 
-The rooms ~were· attractlv~ with and Chbwn. · 

open . fires and qua,ntlties .of Christ- ----, ---.-
inas · gree)lerr. The guest list in· Jrtr. and Mrs. Cha.i:'lea Davia 

Misses s~rong, Bakllr, Stamps, Give •ew Yeat'a Party 
Farley, Thomas,. Dean, WliSon, Leake, ' ---
Weinstein, with Mesdames C. C. Cox, A ·gala affair was the welcome 
c. R. Davis, Jr., W1ll1ford Farley; give( the New Year by the m\lmbere 
and Thomas' Mlller: Dean. of. the' ~hureday Night Club and Mr. 

Late In the'" atternoon; a salad and Mrs. Cecil Elllot with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis, of Bailey, as co)Jrse was enjoyed. 

Young Peoples Party 

hosts. The guests were ushered Into 
rooms that had been" most elaborate
ly arranged for the ·occasion. Over
head in the·llvlng room hung a cano-

On Monday evening, the Senior py of mistletoe and, holly, studded 
B. Y. P. U ... (J. P. Horton Union) with red, green and blue lights. On 
enjoyed a most pleasant evening In the north wall, which ,was covered 
the home of their Counselor, Miss with white, were the words, "Happy 
Sadie Perkins. The rooms thrown New Year, 1931," made with green 
open · to the guests were still bright and red paper. Even the logs In the 
with Christmas decorations, candles, mock ftreplace were covered with red 
and the tree in the living room. A and green, and concealed lights cast 
make-believe Christmas tree wae en- a soft glow of warmth over 'the brll-
joy;d, each guest having his or her Uant scene. The walls of the dining 
name called to receive a tiny toy or room were hung with strips of yel
some candy which had been placed low, red and green crepe paper, and 
on the tree by some friend. Besides the canopy overhead was made by 
')tiler games indulged in, the game the interweaving of strips of these 
of Progressive Nations proven quite colored papers. Christmas wreaths, 
inleresting .. Each ot the young peo- bells, and colored lights everywhere 
pie received a New Year wish writ- about the home gave a most beauti -
ten on a bit of paper which they ful setting for the tables arranged 
read aloud to others In reply to the for the games of bridge that were en
question: What do you think I will joyed from nine until twelve o'clock. 

1 amount to in 1931? But at the stroke of twelve, the 

New Year's· 

· We wish you a happy and pros
'perous New Year ~nd trust that 
the days of 1931 will be replete 
with good- things for you and 
your friends 

It has been a pleasure to have 
had your patronage during the 
year now ending We appre
ciate it. And w e hope the 
association has been mutually 
profitable. 

--· 

KELSEY BROTHERS 

1 Delicious ambrosia and cake was gay party, the members of which ~r,mr,mr,mr,mr,mr,mr,mr,mr,mr,:gr,mQ<Jr,mQ;JQiJQ;JQiJW,G!<!G!<!G!<JQi.J(;!;)Q;J(;!;)~ 
1 served by the social committee of had caps, Qolse-makers, confetti, etc., dfu!~l!~l!~~~~~~3~uifu~!~.l!:iliJ~!ifu!~:uiSc!tuifu&!GS~!~I!i~niib~l!3~u~.l!Z i lh• B. Y. P. U. ::trltd Oo th• t>wo wb"' th" 

!~h.~~· :§,:~~~::;:~J:i~J:t;;~.:;:~: For One Week Only 
Mrs. V. R. Neal entertained last wiches. coffee, eggnog,and fruit cake. 

Friday afternoon In honor ot her Much amusement was had in th e 

, ~~~~r~i:~e~m~~~d;:..~n!h~e!~:n~at~~ ~~r::c:;~nf~:gt:eo~i:t~:~~h~e:~~::: ! Jan 5th to Jan 1Oth 
ffi Christmas holidays with their grand- set. Records of vocal solos, duets, I • • 
~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Perkins. trios, quartets, quintettes, lively in-

1 
The home, as Is the custom every 

Christmas, was beautifully decorated 
with holly, living polnsettas, and 
other Christmas decorations. 

Bowls of candy were placed on 
each table where progressive games 
of Hearts, Old Maid, Nations. and Slm Roach, Aubrey Guy, Jr.,Howard, 
Funny Duster were enjoyed. At the Orville and Boggan Carrington, Her
conclusion of the games, It was round bert Hinton, Morris McGinnis, Nat 
that Miss Janie Carrington had won Dunn, and Dr. J. C. Parr with Misses MEN'S SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED... ... ... ............................. 50 
~~:t mpor~~e~am~:a:oR:~ ~7:~~:~ tr~~ ~~~~sc::ds~~~h~~d~=~~ N~~~e~~a':~sd I PRESSED 'oNLY ... ........ .. .. · ........ ......................... .. · .............. :25 
ceived the "booby." Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hudgins enjoyed With Extra Pants, CLEANED and PRESSED ........................... \ .65 
wh~::a~h:n~lt~~=e g7r~:e ::::e~x:~~:~ ~~:s N;l:b ~:a~:l~;n;;rt!~se:na~~~~ PRESSED ONLY ................ ......... .. .............. .. ... ......................... .35 
slons ot having had a most happy nesday night. OVERCOATS CLEANED and PRESSED ....................... .............. .50 
time. Mrs. Neal was assisted in en- PRE- S ' ONLY 25 
tertalntng by her sisters, Miss Sadie Messrs. Bog;;Carrlngton, John I SED .................................. , ..................................... • 

Perkins, and Mrs. Cartwright or Leake, and James Taylor Jones, with LADIES' COATS, CLEANED and PRESSED ................................ .50 
Amite, La. Misses Dorothy Glenn and Luelle Hill PRESSED ONLY ............................... ................... :................... .25 

/ ~\tpel:dye, d T:n~ae:~:e~h~:t~:gs n!~:t ~~~ LADIES' DkESSES, CLEANED and PRESSED .. .. ................. .. .... 50 
ored at Bridge Social • 

termisslons they were entertained by PRESSED ONLY ..................................... .25 
iss Frances Stamps adnd Mrs. MM!rs. WG.l C. ThoDmpisotn, an daulnth of I BOYS' SUITS, CLEANED and PRESSED ...... ..... ... .25 to .35 

n E Stamps entertalne In the sa enn. an Y san w c es, 
home of the latter on Monday even- cakes, and coffee were served. SWEATERS, CLEANED and PRESSED ..................... .25 
lng, honoring Miss Bliss Dunn, who -- CAPS, CLEANED ..................................... .................. .25 
is a t home from Dallas, Texas, for Miss Dorothy Glenn left Saturday 

the holiday season, and the house afternoon for Memphis to be the These Special Prices are for Cash on Delivery 
guest of Miss Dunn ,Miss Irene Wood- guest of Mrs. Frank Desent, of 11 7 9 
worth, of South Bend, Indiana. Peabody Avenue, who, on Saturday and for this one week only . Don·t w ait- Send 

!irtilrt\ilfl\ill7\ilitftij'&ii7ftii'l\iiW!ii1\ili'l\llmilit\'iiW!Ii'B1il5tllffilmilif\]lf\llirtiltd"ilffttii'l\lif&if&lf! , Four spirited games of bridge were evening, entertained at bridge in I your work in early, 
en joyed, which resulted In Miss Dor- honor of Miss Glenn. On Sunday, 

...u_, __ n _a_~_o_o_, __ n_"_'_'_".-o _o_o_a_,_,_n-•!• box of Coty 's bath powder; in Miss where she is the guest this week of 
othy Dean winning the first prize, a Miss Glenn left for Sprlnktl.el~Tenn., c 11• •11 

City Cleaners HESTER HOTEL 
Good Meals at Reasonab~e Prices 

Phone 42 

Elizabeth Baker receiving the con- her college friend, Miss Sad!: Glover. 0 terVI e 
solatwn, a deck or cards, for low ---
scrore; and Miss Woodworth recelv- 1 Mr. and Mrs. David Cartwright 
ing as guest prize a box of dalntyJ entertained as their holiday guests E. W, Martin 
note stationery. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn of Alligator,, . . I Tennessee 

I 
A congealed salad course was Miss. , Mrs. M. V. Dunn and Miss Colltervll e, 

served by the hostesses assisted by Bliss Dunn ot Dallas, Texas, and Miss Hm!Il~~~~ffiB~§B~IIffiillffiB!2m§BffiB!Il~!Il~ffiB§B~§B[ 
·!· ~Irs. Walter B. Mebane. Those phes-

1
lrene Woodworth of South Bend, 

-~- -·-·- --.. --·-.. - .. -·-.. --.. --·-.. - .. ---~- Pnt were Mlss.Dunn,Miss Woodworth, I Indiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cartwright, Mrs. ---
M. V . Dunn, Misses Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cartwright and 
Jean Craig, Misses Maggie Edna,

1 
young daughters, Maude and !\Ieiva, 'j! 

Mary Lee and Ladye Cox, Miss . of Amite, Louisiana, were visitors 
Doroth y Dean, Miss Martha McFer-: last week in the home of Mr. and J 

rln, Miss Elizabeth Baker, Mrs. Wal- Mrs. P. A. Perkins, Mrs. Cartwright's ' ANNOUNOINQ 
JOHN E. STAMPS Will Continue in the Management 
of the COLLIERVILLE SERVICE STATION during the 

Coming Year. 

He Wishes to Thank Each and Every Patron for Their 
Friendly Cooperation in Allowing Him to Serve Them. 
He Sincerely Hopes to Continue This Service in a Larger 
and Better Way so as to Make This New Year a Most 
Profitable and Happy Year of a Lifetime. 

Don't Forget that He wants to Serve You, 
You and to Keep Your Friendship Always. 

CALL HIM AT ANY TIM}} 

to Please 

Collierville Service . Station 
PHON! 37 

r . 

ter B. Mebane, and the hostesses. parents. 

Share Honors at Tea 

Mrs. J. B. McFerrin was hostess 

James P. Cowan will return to 
Southwestern on January 2. Friends 
will be interested to know that he 

yesterday afternoon trom 2:30 to was the only student there who made 
4:30 o'clock at a beautifully planned the Honor Roll for the first report I 
tea given In special compliment of period. 
two college students who are at home 
for tbe holiday season, her daughter, John B. McFerrin attended the 
Miss Martha McFerrin, a senior at National Convention of the Pi Kappa 
Southwestern, and Miss Elizabeth Alpha fraternity which was held In 
Baker, a senior at Randolph-Macon. Memphis this week, as a delegate 

The thirty guests were received I from Theta Chapter at f:!outhwestern, 
by Mrs. McFerrin, wearing black of which he Is secretary. 
chiffon, assisted by Mrs. P. 0. Baker. 
in black satin, and Mrs. J. w: Lynch, 
In red crepe. The rooms thrown en 
suite were lovely with Yuletide dec
oratiQ~s of white, red, and green. 
The ace-draped table in the dinlng 
roo d tor its centerpiece a sliver 

Miss Carpenter, a stu ~ent nurse tn 
the Baptist Hospital, Mr J. P. Jow
ers, and Miss Juanita Jowen were 
dinner guests on Christrua1 !;lay ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hur11le and fam
Ily. 

bowl of valley 111les around which , .· , 
burned white candles in silver hold- Messrs. Pope Wall and Douglas 
era tied wtt\1 red bows. Mrs. Walter Lewis, "of Memphis were the <Jlnner 
B. Mebane, wearing blue chtlfon, and guests Chrlatmaa nlrht of Jii!IIDY 
Mrs. John E~ . Stamps, (Owned In Glenn. ~ 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
May Prosperity and Happiness Be for You and Yo·urs. 

A MAYTAG WASHER Will Save Money for You and 
Bring Joy and Happiness. 

G. ZION J. L. PARKER 
BYRON PARKER 

H. C. BRENT 

Maytag Sales and=Service 

When you want Extra Quality in Fresh Meat Pholll~ 25. 
BEEF; Steak, Ro st,. Ha~berger, Etc. 
~ORK; Chops, Sau~ge, Roast, Etc. 

QUALITY Fll.ESliliESS · ·:vnu. JIEASURE 

\ ,.. 




